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GROCERY,
Ir. peVresice,

aitoii ti. Jild Jj No. Ill and 111
Adams Ollaaon JW Main, upstair.
Vleyi.es, Morktun II re. 41 Million.
)likell. rent A 111 hells flank HTltKIlT.POPLAllBuilding. aO Madison.

A a T
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I7 HMtind. . Ue Whitmore fc Co, JL.4li.ei.JUT ITV CIIiCiXATlOX. l'lfleen OnU lr Week
d' i. Tti. o..sal-- nt Dry Goods. Cloth LYTLK A McELREE.

lag, JlooU, 11 el. u.. SI V M am.
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RANK.
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Pretreitar.Jnt, for.

.iVl frill B.lI.Tubey, Pres... K. C. Kirk
lUile'riV Unl"P Dank, eor. Mln and Jeffer-

son Job Donoveo, 1'real.i to. E, Uoodlett.

BATH).
Medicated Vapour Hatha. Ml Adam,

i HOOK MO III.
C. T. Chanifetlin Co., )'J7 Main, Job rrlnt- -

bi, blank bo.ks, etc.
Chore Co.. IU B'elock ACu..S16 Main.

i nooTH An MioiJt.
WIlMam Millar, 1IU Mum

I W. II. Keen, day A Co., Main.
t Marrb, Wrnr A Co , beal.
J BOA' HIMO.

' Mri. J. 0. Owen Sidl recund.
HKI4K IKAI.l HS.

A. C. Bolte. uflica, 27 onds yard', Cbelse.i
end Oth on Irao'.

:abkiauks ii'ui:.s,KTr.
Woodruff A Co.. Iiu Main.

CLoriii.xj as :vrN irmkii
IMU UOUIlM.

Sprout McCown, !l Alain, under Wor-ibei- n

UiMiae.
. J. D. VV illianii. S27 Main.

OAI. It K A I. K UN.
C. TaPtero, 1.1 Madison.

. COAL OIL, I. AM I'M A Nils NOA I'M.
' 0. I. Preeeolt A Co., 40 Jetlereon.

OXFt:'TIOEB.
Podeeta A Casassa, ftl Main, eor N, Court.
August Berton. Pnplsrand Fourth.

(onMISNIOW MKRCHAXTN.
Wwi. K. Yeatman, Produce, Flour, Canned

Qnnda. Tohaceo. elc. II Mcnmt .

Black, Cmnron A Co.. 21 Frout. Produce.
iinpk'nary.

v Dr.' J. B. Russell's, 40 and 42 North Court.
' IiEXTIfcT.

Dr. J- C. Harris, 21" Se oud.
, IrOTY'f WAKIIIXW M AC'HIXEH.

Wheeler, Pickens A Co., Main.

IKl GGIN IS.
H C Fteever, corner Second and Madison.
W. P. Urav. All Adama.
Morrison A Kllis. YM Main.

5 Robert Battier, M Main: : , -

J B. Waraon. alao Dentiat, 318 Main.
Joi. Walter, 103 Boal.
lhao. lloernor, alao Cneuilat, M Bcal.

miT noons.
BnulUern Polaoe-How- ell. Wood k Co., 332

MWel'la Coll. JG7 Main.
I'ORTIKE TEIXKH. , .

Madam Anra. &1 Uayoao.
rTKJflTVKE A SID CARVETN.

Amea, Btattie J..ne, 3U2 Main, 017030.

'GRorr.n.'
John K. Co., 145 1 ojilar.
Pace A Co., 18 Poplar.

GHOC ERH AMD COTTOW FACTORS.
Toof. Phillipa A Co.. 26fl Front, wboleaalo.
M. T. Oarrin A Co., 2M and 228 Keoond.

IIAIR-nRFKNIX- O NALOOKM.
The Garibaldi. 67 Jeflerann: P. Ingignlrl,

Prorrietor: Joioph Lliwri. Foreman?
H. O. Unmpe. Overton Hotel.

HARDWARE,
Alllni Brolbora, Si7 Kront.
Orpi'l Bros. A Co., 3U Front.
H. Brannon, StoTM. 2H Front.
MoComba A Co.. 322! and 324 Main.

HATTER".
Frandaeo A W'txin, ITnttora.

Torriera end leader offajhion.aov Main.
Wheaton A Co., Hata. Capa and iura, So.

198 Main-WeV- atcr Block.
HIDES AND LEATHER. "

Phlller A Co., Arlama.bet. Kmnt an1 Water.
BchleiberACo.. alfoRline Findings, 7 Adams'

HOTELS.
Commercial, Jefferson, cor. Front; M. Allen,

P
Central Hotel, 13 Adams; Hardwiok, Ilaight

A Patterson Pr'rs. , " y
ICE CREAM AXD NORA WATER.
L. Kocoo A Co., 313 Main. cor. Monroe.

1SI KANC'E.
"

St. Leuis Mutual Liie, McMahon A Otis, 43

Madison.
Hernando Ina. Co.. 19 Madiaon; Ben. May,

Secretary; S. B. Williamfon. President.
North Western Mutual Lifo, J. B. Chapln,

BAL:Croo United State. Fir.
and Marino, 27H Main, ur. stairs.

Moore A Weat, Ae'tna Altna Lifo, Georgia
Home and State. f,4 Madison.

Carolina Lite Irs. Co.. 219 Main; W. J.
Wioka. Prra t; W K. Boyle. Sec r

Vredenbnrnh A Sylvester, 2! Madison.
IJeaoto Ina. and Trust Co ,42 Madiaon; J.G.

T.nnaHnle. fieo'T : W. M. Farrineton, Pros U
H. A. I.iltleton A Co., Aaenev,22 Mod'Son;
People's Insurance Company. In Madison.
Hpeed A Carpenter, agents Conn. Mutual

Life, 45 Madison.
JEWELERS.

ME K RIM AN B Y It D A CO.,
vmuFArTtimKo jewelers,

575 Main street. ,

PKIZB MEDALS I SCHOOL MEDALS I

60CUTY BADGKS.ctc.madeto
order an short notice.

Pooley. Batnum A Co., cor. Main and Court

Jl HTICES OF THE PEACE.
Michael Foley. 101 Main, unstnira
Walter Stanley, cornerThlrd an 'I Mill.
Patrick 61ierry. 5 Adams, up stairs.

JOB PRINTING.
Franklin Job Oflice--S. O. Teof 15 Court.

LIQl'OR DEALERS.
G. A. E kerly, also Grocer, 341

LIMBER, DOORS, SASH, ETC.
B. K. Plain A Co.. 364 Soeond.

LIVERY STABLES.
,T. A. Forrest, 42 Adams. '

Joe Scligmon, fiHIInmn. corner Third;
C. H. Braekett A Co.. S2l and 323 Second.

MEATS AND VEGETABLES.
158 Jefferson at. market-t- he bestof all kinds.

MILLINERY GOODS.
Vance A Co., wholesale, ilil Main. , ;

MEMPHIS STEAM DYEING.
B. A. Hollenbcrg A Ce 212 Heal and Eeo- -

nd- -
. MERCHANT TAILORS,

Mnrray Kiilgely, 31 Madison. - '

John Graham, A vent, 3ft North Court.
MISIC, MVSH'AL MERCHANDISE.

F. Katienbach, 317 Main.
PAINTERS. HOISE AND SIGN.

Hook A Latiriil, 33 Union.
,' PHYSICIANS.
B.P. Eatemnn. M.K., 14 Main, up eUirf .13

lr'M'. T, Bailey; ofhee 151 Main; residence
in Chelsea. ' '

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
Leopold floep'l, auent. Knabe's, 375 Main.
F. Katienbach, Jl 7 Main.

PMH KE GALLERIES.
T. Pay, Ma n, up siaira.
W. K. Crarer. 29(1 M in, Cork's Marble Bl k.

PKTI RE FRAME MANCFACTORY
F. Katienbach. 317 Main. ,

PLFMRERS.
MoDonouah A Flannery.Gaa and Steam Pipe

Fitters, and dealers in Pumps, Batu Tubs, etc
353 Main. .

PrBLlSHING HorSE.
The Sonihweiier. , 37 South Court street ;

Book and Job Printers, Binders and Blank
Book Manufacturers.

SEED STORE.
B. G.Craig A Co., 3; Main.

SEWING MACHINES.
Singer Manufourin Corapai.y. J5 Main.
Grower A Baker's, IM".
Star bhuttle Company. VM Second.
Wheeler A Wilwn'a uigheat rremium Lock-Stito- h

Sewing Machines, 250 .eonri.
TAILORS AN fs DYERS.

W. M. Loeh, l.i Weal C"rt.
TEMPERANCE.

Department re.uty, boat of Temperance,
T. H. Cocke. Sty-- Main.

TOHACC4SNISTS.
Edmonds, Pettij-re- i n., wholesale Com-ani'ai-

MercharU. :W Fro;.!,
IbBraiind, A lo 7 Monree.

INDI.RTAKERS.
Flaherty A We ah. 317 Second.

WALL PAPER, ETC
Marcus Jones, i'i scond.
J. Gneahaber. 3i Ma n.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
H. Seehaoaen, 245r-ecili-

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE.
VVvr PM c- -. a r., " " v'r.
1 i . It O C G O ,

( sBrrliwoerir Ir Crmna, SIa
Water, Mraafceirlra, --.

No. u Main Htreot,
C0R5ER ADAMS.
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E. WHITM0EE ASD F. A. TYLER.

Under the firm name of

Ac CO.,
' AT

Wo. IS Madison Btrt,
.... - . ' i'

The PnBi.m Lrniiaa Is served to Pity subscri
bers by faithful earners at FIFTKKK CENTS
per week, payable weekly to the carriers.

By mail (in advance): One year, $R; fix
months, $4; three months, $2; one loutith, 75

oenta.
Newsdealers suppliod at 21$ cents per eonr.
Cemmumcatinna unon aubiecta of eeneral In

terest to the public are at all times acceptable.
ileieoted manuaonuu will not d reiurnea.

RATES OF
First Insertion ! 00 per square
'ubsequent lniertions.. ou
or One Week... S 00 "

For Two Weeks 4 60 " "
For Three Weeks...... 6 00 " "
For One Month.. 7 50 "

Eight lines of Nonpareil, solid, constitute a
square. ...

Displayed adrertisements will be charged ao--
eording to the spaos occupied, at a bore rates-th- ere

being twelve lines of solid type to the
lnoh.

Notices in local column Inserted for twenty
cents per line for eaoh insertion.

Special Notices insorted for ten oeuts per line
for each insertion.

To regular advertisers we offer superior in-

ducements, both is to rate of charges and man-
ner of displaying their favors.

Advertisements published at intervals will be
charged One Dullar per square for each inser-
tion. . ,

All bills for advertising are due when con-

tracted and payable on demand.
t?-A- ll letters, whether npen business or

otherwise, must be addressed to
WHITMOHB & CO.t

Publishers nnd Proprietors.

Ihs One Hundred and Fifty-fourt- h Tennes- -
' see Volunteer!. .

From the Southern Opinion.

Of tbe many reciments tliut left the
Volunteer State at the incipiency of the
war, none numbered among their com-

mands a more pntriotic, chivalrons aod
intrepid body of men than the 154lb reg-

iment of Tennessee rolunteera, from
Memphis. Composod of the elite of the
city, the first to respond to the call of
their State, they were the more eiignr to
show their pluck on the battle field to
provo to their countrymen that thoir
precious banner, tbe Aug of tbe nation,
in tbeir keeping, would float gallantly
and wave triumphantly in tbe face of the
foe. This flap wag a patriotic gift of tho
ladiei of the Bluff City, and the volun-

teers determined to defend it until the
heart of every soldier was as bloodless as
the donors were pure and stainless.
Never did men embark in a cause with a
more earnest will to conquer or die tlmu
the brave men of tho old 154th, led by
that "noblest Raman of (hem all," Ibe
gallant Colonel S-- , who was always
where the fray was hottest, danger the
thickost, and glory the most clearly won.

His presence on every fiold of carnage
seemed to infuse into bis mcu reuened
spirit, that prompted them to chivalrous
acts and hemic deeds. It was, indeed,
the eorpi d elite, tbe " Stonewall " regi-

ment ol the West; it bore the heaviest
brunt of battle, and carried off the chief
glories of lhe conflict. To meet ihe
enemy, wag to drive him before tbero,
and to lure victory to their battle ting.

Tljey marched, fought at,d bled; tlieir
bullet-tor-n ensign could have embla-

zoned on it the names of all the leading
battles of the West and then would be
incomplete. When some regiments would

falter in the contest and give back to
overwhelming numbers, the supporting
force of tbe 154ih never failed to turn
the tide of battle, drive back the foe

and crown their efforts with

victory. They revered their cherished
raottn, "Wheu duty culls, 'tis ours to
obey." Their affection lor the loved
onextat Lome, ibe lovo ol their native
laud, and their determination to be a
free people, never appeared to be loit to
mind, and npon the issue they staked
their all..

Colonel S. was ibe man to leid them.
Nature fitted him for his Lonored posi-

tion- On the eve of an engagement, his
clear voice could be heard above the din
of preparation. "Forward I" was al-

ways the word. No clouds could de
press him ; be met with
smile, and drove it before him with bis
gallant laughter. He loved his men, and
adaired their devotion; he spent much
of his time ia rendering tbeir condition
in the army as comfortable as possible,
and they, in return, loved bins heartily

la all their long eareer of toil aad
glory, their incessaut marches, combat-lo- g

wi:h overwhelming cumbers, snow
and rain, void aud heat, banger and
thirst, Iheir valor and patience abated
not, while he would share with lb era all
the privations and hardships encoun-
tered. He fell at the baitle of Chicke-oiauc- a,

ia Ihe fall of liM2, at his post of
dotj a wi.ling martyr to principle.
His remains were interred ia this City
on the 21 o( May alunio, home by his
surviving teddiere to their final restint
place, and in the presence of tbe fir
women of the Sou' a, who had aaaenbied
in thousands to decor: the graves cf
tbe heroic dead to strew ew types of
hpe as J love, parity and exertion, aad
to keep grcea tbe memories of our f. Il- -a

won tie. .

I eWary incidents are rciaud ol 'An
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CAPITAL, - . - - JZl' " ." S;J00'000

OFFICE-FIKS- T. NATIONAL BAJSK.

OFFICERS :

C. P. NOHKIN, Presj't j J. J. Ml'BPHT, l ice Prea't j

DIRECTORS :

J.W. JBFFERSON, J. J. MVRPHY,
rf. C&HONNA. NAPOI.KON llfU,.
' n PAHTKK. It. I.OWENSTKIN.

F. P. DAVIS.
F. W. SMITH,
II. V. KM I I II.
W. R M OO KE, J.H MENKKN.
T.'F. M AOK A I!,. THOMAS R.MviTTIf.

patriot hero. Sometime preceding the
battlo of Ricbmoud, Kentucky, he wos
promoted for his gallantry as brigade
commander, tbe command of bis old

regiment devolving on their newly
elected Colonel F , who led them in tbe
aforesaid fight The eue.my were in
superior numbers, and being posted be-

hind formidable works, made it no easy
task to put tbem on tbe run. Assaulting
their front, bristling with artillery, was
sure destruction; so they were ordered
to charge the flank, protected by an
almost impenotrablo field of briars and
brambles, which stopped their further
progress. General Smith, seeing
the men of his old regiment in this con-

dition, stuck in a wilderness of briars,
rode up to tbem. The sight, of their for-

mer commander seemed to inspire them
with renewed vigor. He ordered their
pocket knives to be brought into requi-

sition; in an instant a thousand glis'en
in tbe sun; the briars speedily disap-
peared. With a volley, a shout and a
yell, his old regiment pressed onward,
sweeping all before them, strewing the
ground with the dead and wounded, and
driving the blua coats from their strong-bol- d

in utter dismay, and pursuing them
many miles from the field. It was a
clean sweep, with a well known broom.

General 8. often asserted, of tbe many
fields cleared of Yankees, the cleanest of

tbem all was the battle-fiel- of Rich-
mond; and, if the same spirit which ani-

mated his old regiment pervaded the en-

tire army, the enemy would soon be
swept from our land, and we wonld be a
free and independent people. "And, in
tbs future, boys," said General S., " let
your rallying cry be pocket knives and
bayonets !

They adhered to this order as a divine
injunction, and on every battlefield
thereafter, when brought into action,
under the familiar cry of pocket-knive- s

and bayonets, tbey always conquered,
and planted their victorious bonner on
the highest mound. Their old dug was
preserved through the war, and is now in

the keeping of a noble mutro of the
Stale of Georgia, who cherrahes it as a
precious relic of the tiraea that tried
men's souls, and ns an affectionate sou-

venir of the Lost Cause.
j. n. n.

Hiram TJ., or Ulysses 8.1
What, asks the New York World, is

the name of the man who is now running
on the Radical ticket for the highest
office in the gift of the American people 7

The convention which nominated him
calls him Uiysses " S." Grant Grant's
father says that he named his son Hiram
Ulysses Grant, so that, dropping the
Hiram and conceding the Ulysses, what
does tbe "8" signify? Concerning the
candidate's name and his alias, we have
the following information Irnm an au-

thentic source :

From "Early Life of flon. Orant," by Hi;
lather; New York Ledger, March 11. ISo.l
I believe he went bv thp name of

"Uncle Sam" (at West Point), on ac-

count of his initials, " U. 8." A super-

stitious person might almost think there
was something providential about theBe
significant initials being stuck on to him,
for tbey were not given to him ut his
christening. When the question arose
alter his birth what be should .be called,
his. mother and one of his auets pro-

posed Albert, for Albert Gallatin;
another aunt proposed Theodore;
his grandfather proposed Uirnm,
because he thought that wa handsome
name.. His grandmother grandmother
by coartesy ; that is his mother's step-

mother was a great student of history
and had an enthusiastic admiration

lor the ancient commander, Ulysses
and she urged that the babe should be
named Ulysses. I seconded that, and
he was christened Hiram Ulysses; but
he was always called by the latter name,
which be himself preferred when he got
old foongh to know about it But Mr.

llamer (who nominated him as a cadet),
knowing Mr. Grant's asms was Simpson,
and that we bad a son named Simpaot,
some how got the matter a little mixed
ia makiej the nomination, and sent the
name in L'lyes S. Grant instead of
Hiram Ulysses Grant My son tried in
vain afterward to pet it set right by the
authorities; and I suppose hi is now
content with bis nsme as it elands- -

Enthusiasm as U Jtathnsiasau
Tbe regular dispatch from Oregon an-

nounces that the "nominauoe of Grant
and Colfal excited much enthusiasm.
That enthusiasm must brve been of the
mate kind 4oo overwhelming fr utter-

ance. It seems to have found vent ia
one county only. Marion, which gave
three hoedred Kepahlcan majority.
Everr other erwntv ia lh Stale repudi-

ated Grant aad Colfax. Tbe Democratic
Con greara.a iseWieJ, aad ht Leg'Ha-lar- e

is rrverwhelmiegly Dnocraiir.
Great ia the oritbaeiasm for Grant aad
Colfax. Emckwge- -

J. K. HTEBBINB, Mee'jr.

L. M. WOLCOTT,
H. M. OA IKS. , .

THOMAS FISHWR.
H. F.ISBMAN. W.W.8(;HouLFIELD,
K.C.OIST. A. KEKS"KL.

China ana American Polities.
From tbe Circular (Oneida Oemmunity).

It strikes us that here, in tbe specula-
tion as to tbe probable intercourse be-

tween Chinese and Americans, is some-
thing calculated to make thoughtful peo-
ple pauae, and consider what is coming.
This is an impressive spectacle:

pagans approaching with out-

stretched bands 400,000,000 Christians I

the Chineso wall broken down; steam-shi- ps

and railroads ready to place these
children of the East in any part of New
America. Not long since the papers re-

ported the formation of a company for
the purpose of transporting laborers
from China to tbe Southern States.
While we were successful in commercial
operations with this nation, selling them
our manufactures and buying tbeir tea
and silk, tbe relation was satisfactory to
the Wall street statesmen; but the sit-

uation presents a new aspect when China,
with her crowded population and excess
of laborers, seeks "free intercourse"
with us. It is said that at the present
time, there are nearly 100,000 Chinese
laborers in the nets States of tbe Pacific
coast At first these simple people were
considered harmless and a God-sen- d.

All they wanted was work, and tbey en-

tered readily into tbe drudgery of tho
gold hunters. ' But already Califoraians
look with troubled countenances upon
the increasing numbers among them of
these strange people. How will these
worshippers of Buddha affect the future
growth and institutions of the country?
Shall they have free suffrage? Give
them the ballot and they would now hold
the balance of power in many districts.
A gentleman, an old resident of Califot-m- a,

told me that it is becoming an anxious
question with many parents, bow to es-

tablish their children in life. If not able
to start them in bnsinesii, or give them a
profession, they are Bruit out from the
field of honorable labor, because that is
already occupied by the Chinese At
first fieso 'immigrants were timid, and
submitted to bo crowded or plundered by
lawless adventurers; b'H they are dif-

ferent now. They have learned tbeir
strength, snpplied themselves with arms,
and have joined together in beating off

assailants. Nor are they all simple la-

borers. Their numliera include good
mechanics tind sueces-fu- l tradesmen.
When this great JLood and ebb ride
of lnbof from the New . and the Old
Worlds meet, what will be tbe result?
Will they combine ',o form a new social
compound, or will one Override the
other? Shall wchavrt Buddhist churches
and cnsloms confronting us, or have we
vitality enough to convert and digest the
devotees of that religion into our faith
and practice? We ran not long shut
our ryes to the f.ict. that mighty prob-

lems lire cimiug up for Christian states-
men to solve. New England and the
Atlantic States are generally in favor of
free suffrage, but tho new Pacific States,
which stand facing this incoming flood
of pagans, dare not grant it It is not
that they are against liberty. At heart,
they believe in equality of civil rights,
and that it would be turnir. g against the
presiding gruiug which has led them n

to prosperity, to deny this principle; but
they have come to a spot wbe.ro they can
not see their way through. Plainly,
something more is necessary than put-
ting a vote iuto every man's hand.

The Working People.
Tbe Newark harness makers report

that three additional manufacturers have
agreed to the new scsilo of prices. M

general disposition is eviuced by the
bosses to deal liberally witK their hands.
The stikers, it is stated, will resume work
soon. On the Patterson and Newark
Railroad the strike has ended. The mea
having resu mud work at Ue old prices,
f 1 75 a day.

The average pay per month of tbe em --

ployea on American railroads is stated
to be as follows: Engineers, from tS0 to
tl00; conductors. $75; firemen, 60;
expressmen, t"o ; baggage masters and
brakemen, each, $30; f ation agents,
f40; truck foreman, $50. Engipeers
are sometimes paid bv the day, aod re-

ceive from $3 to $4 50. The following
comparative statement of the wages aod
expenses of carpenters of New York and
London, has recently been published, 21

shillings beiug taken as eqaal in value
to $7.

Hw Toai. LOXSOX.
Wace per week.. $uro
P.lr.1 en 1

Hwhiai . 1 o m
1)1 .( '!-.- . n no 14 M

J niPVt vee'-fci-

rmt u 00 00
rMffc bat. I 3 Ai
H'Mtta . 11 OJ I l0
Tb;r - n
Carpea ar'e fall cheat

I tOuU oe 170 00

Ingatrrt sys that "when a
man tu'Vs about a new war be sure he did

net f.ght ia the Imt ene "

The woman who ia above suspicion
The w jrsan who it found ont

MEDICAL.

A Chapter of Facts
. '

. . v , ' - v i

TOR Otn 11KADEKS, .

. . I. tf

Not to be F'orgyotten.

A S TUK SICKLY SEASON IN OUR CITY
JY and in all tho" malarial diatricts or the
country is rapidly approaohing, it becomes
every one to fortify themselves against thee
malarial poisons. To do this every one moat
have due regard to biology, which is the
science of Life, and teaches that the Blood is
the great Fountain nf Lite. When impure the
brittle thread become weakened, and it sul-- fi

red to continue so may snap asunder any mo-

ment Tbe ... i

EUREKA LIFE BLOOD EI.IXIB

Is the greatest known remldy In the world to
purify the Blood and antidote to counteract
and ward off diaeaao.

The Greatest Discovery Known

,to the World la Medicine.

Eureka Life -- Blood Elixir !

AT LAST MADE ITS WAY INTO
HAS country, after having boen in uae in
the old wor d for ao many yeara,and epecially
in China. The eclobrnted alchemist and chem-

ist, Dr. Heperdam, of Pekin, China, has at
last eonaentnd to nis great Chinks Rkhsov
being introduced on this continent, and has
established a tew wholesale aueneies fir the
nurpose of supplying all druggists throughout
the towns and cities of oureountry. This great
Blood Medicine b is iierlortned cures (the moat
asloniahing), where even? oihor remedy known
in Materia Medica has most signally failed.

ix is no ;iiuiijijg:
QUACK NOSTKIJM I

but is a preparation whioh has been brought
out after many lodfe years of the daepest re-

search, aided by the greatest chemical science
and skill that could be brought to bear m its

reduction; weth-refu- re plao it whollyUPON
f TS OWN MERITS, asking the invalid or

TRY IT, ONCE !
to be fully convinced, as its effects are Instm-taneo-

from the first dose taken, entering at
once into the blood and penetrating every pore
of the whole body, driving out every impurity
frera the whole system,, and. creating iniletd
PUKE LIFK-BLfiO- ; hence its name. .

Will be for sale by all Drnggiats as soon as a
sufficient supply can D'ained

&
Wholesale Ak'nts.

DK. BUSSELL'S.... ' 4

PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY,

(Established In 1859,)

THE ONLY RELIABLE PLACE

. F0II THE CURB OF

Private Diseases.
miSSKLL, Nos.-I- AND 43 NORTH

DR. street, mrtli aide Court Square.ltero-phi- s.

Tennessee, is acknowledged by all par-
ties interested, by Ur the , . ,

MOST SIJCN'ESSFI'I. WIYSM'IAS
In the troatmont of Private or Secret Dis-
eases. Quick, thorough and permanent cures
guaranteed in every rn'i, male or female
Ko. ent cases of OONOKR1IEA and S Plll-LI- S

cured in a few days, without the use f
Mercury, ehango of diet, or hindrance from
busineaa. SKCONDARY SYPHILIS-t- he

last veatigeerinliotd without the uae of Mer-
cury. Involuntary Loss of Seaicn stopped in
a ahort time. Huffcrers from Impntency or
Loss ef ciexual Power restored to tree vigor in
afew weeks. Oloet or Gonorrhea of longstand-
ing, when all internal remedies have failed,
permanently and speedily oured by a new
treatment.

Victims of riKLK-ABUS- E snd excessive
Vencry. snScring from - PKHM TOUKU K

and li.saof Fhyaical an I Ment'.l power, speed-
ily nnJ permanently eurod.r ah e insultatinn striistly csnndential.

Chronic KheutDtisui. Neuralgia, Hout, a,

Pcafnen. etc., troated by the aid of
Electro Matrnetin H:ittory.

Kor sale. RUroKLL'ti VENEREAL

Orricg Hoes From A.u. to 1 T.H., and
I Torn m r.w. 10 r.m.

DEAFNESS, tJATARRH,

OONsiUMPTION,

Cancer Oured !

TRKATISK ON DEAFNESS, CA- -
tarrh. Consumption and Cancer; tbeir

eauses. meatia of speedy relief, and ultimate
cure, lty a Pupil of the Academy of

Paris. Sent to any a Id eas or 10 eenta.
Letter trom Rob . McMurdf. D.D.. LL. !.,

Grand Prelate of llran.l Knctrnprnetit of U. S.,
and Kdiinref the Naivmnl Fmrnuafm t

Nw Yoax. September 17, 17. Dr. gtilwell
was io charge of Hrace Church Alev-aodn- a.

Vs., daring the war. I frequently, ot

dilv. for moniha, viaited th s Hoapi'al,
and bad every aaeans of knnwin his reputa-
tion fir rioncv and skill. It waa of the
woatereditahie character, and bis saceas in
Lhe treatment of patients w rorrarkaMs.

Rnar. MrMraor.
OIIOANIO VIMKATOIt.
It Its iota the ear, ia nil pewiniah, e.

uannKivaeuo l acd enables
af pereunct i bear diatm-tl- y at ehoreb and

public aaaemhiiea. This instrument will ottea
prodire ralta a'nosl mira.-ul.ma- . and indeed
ia nt eaeas ions ataa iiog eWneee, it will
rel ere in a abort time, it mty be auastd
wi' h the se f spa"'

will be anne'iT II Iat
Wah-nrt.-- ' "lae, I niTer-il- f Kuild'nte, N.
Y., aaila, !. aajrer-- t Tanvdava. when he
w.ll he ai b j totais, W-- Piae sueet, Phila-
delphia, Pa. SaS--t

GENERAL

UNDERTAKERS
.' kt

EMB AIMERS OF TIE DEAD,

i ". - i '

'l H0.30Q SsiCONO ST.' REAR HOMME,

MEMPHIS, sits s TENNESSEE.

ITALLTC CASES AND CASKETS AND

WHITMORE & C0.

Proprietors of tbs

PUBLIC LEDGER

HTI1A 31

PRINTING WORKS,

No. U Madison Street,

RE DAILY EXECUTING ALL KIND
l of

J013 PItlNTING,

IN A STYLE

Cnapproftcnable In this Market

, AND AT

LOWER ItA-'rE-S

TUAN ALL COMPETITORS

Oar old patrons know and appreciate tbe
above facta, aad all we as of other is tot
tbesa te ...
omj us A xiAr.i

The Fastest Presses,

Revest Styles of Tjpe

UrgcIStock of Stationery,

Eceedlnglj Low Bent,

Together wit Ue large sitrnua exteede
It ta ear mmmm t effar iadae

eats la pries which ear eeapetiton eaaae
afford to giv.

BIHTtY CUAPK1. (METHODIST), COR.
Hernando and Linden streets.

CuVAi'P. V"ACa ANDERSON, ATTOR- -
rieldoa liuilduig. li Maduoa

street. Tolin.
ALVARkCJllIBClKaPIfiCOPAD.COR.

J Second and Adnina ats., Rev. Dr. White.
1ENTRAL "M f.THODraT CHURCH. 1711

J Union atreet. Iter. J. T. 0. Collins, paster.

CililUHTlAN CHURCH. COR. LINUKN
streets. Rev. Dr. Caakey.

10NaKKU ATIUN AL UNION CHURCH.
Union street, tiet. ibiru and ueo(o.

("tO N G RKG A T 10 N BEN EM ETU (ISRA-ELITIC- ),

cor. .Second and Monroe sia.
CUMBERLAND PRESBYTKRIaW

Chnreh, Court at., bet., beyond and tbird.
DKAN A CO, WM..K! AND l'.ri' POPLAR

dealers in Groceries, Teas, etc.
TckInsonT wTiXfA0"c6TTiUN
F.vitnrs. 126 Front sueet.

I"jIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, SECOND
Adams, Rev. A. U Miller. ,

tiHKdT AIKTUODIbT CUURCU. SECOND
V street, near Poplnr.
I7IK6T PRESBYTERIAN CUURCU, COR.
1 of Poalar and Third streets.

RACE CHURCH (EPISCOPAL), HER-- T

nando street, bet. Pontotoe and Vance.
AYS COAL COMPANY tiEST P1TTS- -H burirCosI, '27 Main street.

H E"s7r r.EVYCOii DltVooODS, Ete.,
",W Main street.

T A M ES A ROOSA, M ANUPACT" REUS 01?
el Farm and Spring Wneona, M2 Jefferann sf.

M cOAFl?RRY COKNKLIU8, UNDEiU
tiken, Hv b'oond ntret.

EM PHIS A OHIO RAILROAD DEPOTM bead of Main street.

M OORB A WEST, INSURANCB AG'TS,
H. w. eor. Main ana mauison ats.

PICKET, ED. BURKE, ATTtkRNEY AT
Solicitor in Bankruntey. Office,

Nrt f Courthouse, eor. Uttinn aod Second ats.
I)AINT STORE. PA INTKRH' M A
t ala. IcDonald A Cole. 44 Monroe st.
I)0LICE COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE, No.
I m Madison street. '

li)STOFFICB. COR. JEFFERSON AND
I Third streeta, R. C. Olst. Poa'msater.

Q UACKEXBUSIf, C. DEALER INSASH,
uoers ana mini s roonu street.

OYSTER. TREKVANT i. CO., Auc
tioneers, Tin eeconil street.

PRIVATE MEDICAL DI.VKUS"ELL'S ami 42 Nort i Court et.reot.
OUSSELL, GROVE A CO., GAYOSO PLA-JVni- ng

Mill, 212 Adams stre.t, east of tin
Bayou.

JECOND PRESBYTEKIAN CUUHCU.
eor. Main and Ben.! streets.

T. PATRICK'S CHURCH (CATHOLIC)s corner Desoto and Linden streets.

ST. PETER'SCIIURCII (CATHOLIC). COR.
- and Third streets

tT. MARY'S GERMAN CHURCH (CT.tr-- O

OLIO, cor. Market and Third street,.

ST. LAZARUS CHURCH (EPISCOPAL),
street, east nf Third.

MAxY'S CHURCH (EPISCOPAL!
Pordar street, near Alribama.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS A LARGE AND
st ek at Thurmond, Foster ACo.'i

Tohaeoonits, 7 Monroe street.

w HITMORR CO., STEAM JOBPKiN-ters- .
13 Madison street.

YEOMANS, 8. P.. ATTORNEY. OFFICE,
AMcKissick). Kit William

B'nctf. (M

MARCH, I8SW r N . W READY, THE
work, containing 1038 o'os.'lr

printed, large octavo pages, well bound la law
sheep. Price, $10 1

THE LAW REGISTER! comprising all the
lawyers in the United States.

THE STATE RECORD ; containing the State
and oouoty offices, the orgnnisntion, jiiria- -'

diction, and terms of the Courts for every
State and Territory.

THE OFFICIAL DIRECTORY fnrthe United
States ; containing the officers of the Federal
Government, the duties nf theseveral Depart-
ments, skeicnes of all tbe members ot Con-
gress, the officers and terms of tbe Fedoral
Courts. - t ,

THE COLLECTOR'S ASSISTANT giving
the laws fur collecting deb. , executing deeds,
verifying claims and taking testimony, with
forms fur every State ; with muah other use-
ful information i the whole conftituling an
Official and Business ManuaL '

Prepared from official returns by Joha Liv-
ingston, of the New York bar, Se&rotary ul the

Union LawCumimny. New York:
Publiahod by the Merchants' Union Law Com-
pany, No. I2R Broadwav, third floor (in the
American Exchange National Bang Buildina).

Th book will be sent, prcp.nii. te any
in the United States on receipt of ten

dollars; or, it will be forwarded by express,
with bill, to be paid on delivery.

From Alex. W. Randall, Postmaster General
St. John B. L. Skinner, Pirat Aaeistunt Post,
master General ; Joseph H. lilac klan, Cbie
Clerk Postoffice Department.

WisnisoTOf, D.C., February J4, 1tW.
John Livingston, Esq., Secretary Merchants-Unio-

Law Company, New York ;

l) ah Sia: Your new Law Resiater and OfS-ei- al

Directory, just iaaued,' appeus to have
beei very carefully prepared, and we think may
be ef graat service in lhe 'raeaaetioo nf the
basines of this Department. The work will
doubtless prove valuable to every offioial,
banker, merchant and hoainess man.

ALEX. W. RANDALL,
Poatmanter General.

5T. JOHN P. L. SKINNKR.
First Aaai'tant Postmaster General.

JOSEPH H. BLACKF AN,
Chief Clerk Peatolfie Department.

From Hon. FRANOfs K. SPINNER. Treaio--
rer of the United States. ,

WASgmoTOg. D. C, February M, 1 --

John Lirinseton, Esq., Secretary Merchants'
Union Law Co. i -

DgAgSia: Tne new Law Register and Off-

icial Directory, juat apars to hare
beea very carefully prapared, and we find it of
great service in the transaction of (he buaineas
of tbie Department. Ma think Ihe work w- aid
prove a valuable acquis tioa to, and should Ue

on the desk of, every prominent official, bank-
er, merchant, and buaineaa man.

F. E. SPIVNFR.
5- - Treasurer Unit S'ste.

BAIITLETT'S
PATENT

Polar Kefrienuors.

Kf KLXET, BIITSOX & C0

a KB NOW RECEIVING THEIR USUAL
yV. auiplyof tb4caerred y popaiar

POLAR irrKH--f ElTOI,
Ceasidered by tkoa whe have seed (beei ta be
tbe beat ia America, lkeyeeawi'h turin

er t aaa apiai persons in ti.e city wbe bav
tbea Jl as.

t AJTTOX t.TC.

V ATT' VTITITE tDrlAfTOJf Cue. d V.a ile
el

MrklNMT. tllY 0 A CJ.'S. ,


